Introduction
============

Ethical, Legal, and Social Issues (ELSI) in medical informatics grow in tandem with advances in digital health and computing technologies. The year 2019 was marked by critical debates and scholarship on privacy and data sharing related to personal health. First, the pervasive technology-enabled collection of all forms of data (health records, social media posts, geolocation, online and credit card purchases) from consumers led to proliferation of health care data economies [@JRpeterson-1] and raised questions about intended use and perhaps misuse of data, particularly by large corporations. Second, the widespread development of artificial intelligence (AI)-based applications for healthcare resulted in a push for effective and responsible ways of validating, governing, and regulating such systems [@JRpeterson-2] . Third, implementation of new regulations such as the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) [@ORpeterson-3] [@JRpeterson-4] and the California Consumer Privacy Act (CCPA) in mid-2018 led to a renewed focus on balancing privacy and sharing of personal data. In addition to these developments, there was continued interest in addressing ELSI in secondary use of data for biomedical research, especially in the context of large consortium-based studies.

Methods
=======

The literature search was performed on PubMed/Medline in January 2020. Search queries were developed for three publication categories: ethics journals (e.g., Science and Engineering Ethics), informatics journals (e.g., Journal of the American Medical Informatics Association), and biomedical journals (e.g., BMJ). Both controlled vocabulary terms (e.g., MeSH) and key words were used in the search queries. A manual search was performed on relevant journals not indexed in PubMed (e.g., Applied Clinical Informatics Open). The inclusion criteria were (1) papers published in English language between January 1, 2019 and December 31, 2019, and (2) topic is of relevance to ELSI and medical informatics. One of the section editors performed the search, which yielded a total of 460 references. Of these, 19 articles were selected based on initial screening of title and abstract. Both section editors reviewed the full text of the 19 articles and categorized them into three groups (accept, discuss, and discard) based on their originality, innovativeness, scientific and/or practical impact, and scientific quality. Fifteen articles that both section editors agreed to accept were submitted as candidate best papers.

In accordance with the International Medical Informatics Association (IMIA) Yearbook selection process, the 15 candidate best papers were further evaluated by the two section editors, the chief editor of the section, and by additional external reviewers (at least four reviewers per paper). The section editors identified potential commercial interests in two of the 15 papers, and one of the section editors (Petersen) is a co-author of one of the candidate best papers (Lehmann et al [@JRpeterson-5] ). To avoid bias in the review of the best paper candidates, neither the section editors nor the chief editor of the section reviewed this paper. Three papers were finally selected as best papers for the special section based on reviewer ratings ( [Table 1](#TBpetersen-1){ref-type="table"} ). A content summary of the selected best papers can be found in the appendix of this synopsis.

###### Best paper selection of articles for the IMIA Yearbook of Medical Informatics 2020 in the special section 'Ethics in Health Informatics'. The articles are listed in alphabetical order of the first author's surname.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Section\
  Ethics in Health Informatics
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ▪ Antonio MG, Petrovskaya O, Lau F. Is research on patient portals attuned to health equity? A scoping review. J Am Med Inform Assoc 2019 Aug 1;26(8-9)871-83.

  ▪ Lehmann CU, Petersen C, Bhatia H, Berner ES, Goodman KW. Advance directives and code status information exchange: a consensus proposal for a minimum set of attributes. Camb Q Healthc Ethics 2019 Jan;28(1):178-85.

  ▪ Pisani AR, Kanuri N, Filbin B, Gallo C, Gould M, Lehmann LS, Levine R, Marcotte JE, Pascal B, Rousseau D, Turner S, Yen S, Ranney ML. Protecting user privacy and rights in academic data-sharing partnerships: principles from a pilot program at crisis text line. J Med Internet Res 2019 Jan 17;21(1):e11507.
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Conclusions and Outlook
=======================

Although the number of candidate papers was quite small compared to some other areas of informatics, it is common that few papers in this area meeting the selection criteria are published annually. As is often the case in ethics, the search for a balance between the rights of individuals to retain autonomy and self-determination and the need for society to benefit from initiatives experienced collectively ( *e.g* ., healthcare) figured prominently. The continued evolution of patient-centered healthcare and precision medicine, in an environment of rapidly evolving technologies, is creating more opportunities for patients, practitioners, researchers, informaticians, and population health specialists to collaborate and explore new areas. It is unsurprising that robust debate around the appropriate use of personal data and medical knowledge would take place at the forefront of discussion.

In recent years, the majority of papers addressing ethical issues have tended to concentrate on privacy and data sharing. This proved to be the case in 2019. Among the 19 shortlisted papers, seven focused on various forms of data sharing and/or data use, five addressed privacy concerns, and one paper addressed both topic areas. Articles in the data sharing area explored a broad range of issues including passive data collection [@JRpeterson-6] ; \[patient\] participatory methods in data-intensive biomedical research [@JRpeterson-7] and disease surveillance [@JRpeterson-8] ; data management, use/re-use, and sharing internationally [@JRpeterson-9] and under the GDPR [@JRpeterson-10] ; posthumous data donation [@JRpeterson-11] ; and human protection with regard to data sharing [@JRpeterson-12] . Papers focused on privacy looked at the use and understanding of anonymization and de-identification practices in the literature [@JRpeterson-13] ; health information disclosure [@JRpeterson-14] ; balancing privacy and data use under the GDPR [@JRpeterson-15] ; activities that work against citizen and patient trust with regard to personal information [@JRpeterson-16] ; and terms of use violations by researchers accessing online patient information [@JRpeterson-17] . The paper addressing both data sharing and privacy, which was selected as a best paper of 2019, proposed guidelines for protection of user privacy and rights in academic data sharing partnerships through the analysis of a crisis text line pilot program [@JRpeterson-18] .

Though data sharing and privacy dominated the results, the search for papers related to ELSI uncovered an emerging area of concern: the appropriate use and governance of artificial intelligence (AI) in informatics. Four papers addressed various aspects of ethics in AI, including the appropriate development, validation, and implementation of AI in patient care [@JRpeterson-19] ; a proposed governance model for AI [@JRpeterson-20] ; support for citizen trust when AI is in use [@JRpeterson-21] ; and ethical issues related to the use of AI in psychiatry [@JRpeterson-22] . The ongoing development of methods for reliably using large, multimodal data sources, and the need for answers to clinical questions more quickly ( *e.g* ., successful treatments for particular conditions) ensure that AI will grow as a focus area for ethics within informatics. Should health care organizations around the world work together to solve shared challenges, such as the effective management of COVID-19 infection, concerns about the appropriate use and management of AI may prove to be the next Grand Challenge for ethics in informatics.

The search for best papers yielded papers on two additional topics, the role of health equity in research on patient portals [@JRpeterson-23] and considerations related to managing advance directives through the electronic health record [@JRpeterson-5] , both of which were selected as best papers of 2019. The former found that the burden of addressing barriers to portal use often are placed on patients who are already experiencing health inequities. The latter developed a minimum set of data elements for advance directives and code status information exchange among health systems.

###### Appendix: Content Summaries of Selected Best Papers for the 2020 IMIA Yearbook, Special Section on Ethics in Health Informatics

**Antonio MG, Petrovskaya O, Lau F**

**Is research on patient portals attuned to health equity? A scoping review**

**J Am Med Inform Assoc 2019 Aug 1;26(8-9):871-83**

In this scoping review, the authors assessed how research on patient portals addresses health inequity. They sought to understand the health equity concepts explicitly and implicitly addressed in patient portal research; identify gaps in such research; assess whether eHealth-related inequities are acknowledged in patient portal research; and identify strategies to reduce health inequities that are being tested in such research. The authors used the eHealth Equity Framework (eHEF) to identify search terms and searched CINAHL, MEDLINE, Embase, and Scopus for "patient portal" plus various health equity terms ( *e.g* ., socioeconomic factors, digital divide) to identify articles to include in the review. They then independently reviewed the 65 articles meeting the inclusion criteria. Using the eHEF for analysis, they identified four themes: 1) eHealth policies, governance approaches, and cultural and societal values may further inequities; 2) providers and patients differ in preferences for portal use based on social position; 3) diverse user-centered designs facilitate equitable portal implementation; and 4) intermediary strategies for promoting portal use among populations are frequently suggested. The authors note that published work focuses on barriers to portal use, which shifts responsibility for addressing barriers to those who already experience the largest health disparities and potentially obfuscates the effect of social, technical, economic, and political factors on outcomes. The authors conclude that the informatics community must focus on developing equitable strategies at the policy, practice, research, and implementation levels to drive change.

**Lehmann CU, Petersen C, Bhatia H, Berner ES, Goodman KW**

**Advance directives and code status information exchange: a consensus proposal for a minimum set of attributes**

**Camb Q Healthc Ethics 2019 Jan;28(1):178-85**

Advance directives (ADs) benefit patients and their families by improving care and quality of life, and by making it more likely that patients have the end-of-life experience they desire. However, the use of ADs and the communication of code status happen infrequently, and documenting ADs and code status in the electronic health record (EHR) remains difficult. Members of the American Medical Informatics Association's Ethics Committee determined that a minimum data set for the storage and exchange of code status information could support greater use of ADs, and they performed an environmental scan to identify existing resources that could facilitate such documentation in the EHR. Through multiple conference calls, work group members achieved consensus around a proposed minimum data set with links to the HL7 C_CDA Advance Directives Module. Data categories include information about: 1) the organization obtaining the code status information; 2) the patient; 3) supporting documentation; and 4) the desired code status information including mandatory, optional, and conditional elements. These three types of elements prevent the creation of an incomplete document that will not support achievement of patients' goals end-of-life while managing the clinical burden associated with creating such documentation. The resulting data set facilitates communication of patient goals and preferences across multiple providers and health care settings. It is intended that the identified data elements function as a starting point for discussion among informaticians, physicians and staff, and EHR vendors.

**Pisani AR, Kanuri N, Filbin B, Gallo C, Gould M, Lehmann LS, Levine R, Marcotte JE, Pascal B, Rousseau D, Turner S, Yen S, Ranney ML**

**Protecting user privacy and rights in academic data-sharing partnerships: principles from a pilot program at crisis text line**

**J Med Internet Res 2019 Jan 17;21(1):e11507**

Collaborations between academic researchers and technology companies historically have been difficult to develop because of differing needs and goals related to data privacy and security, intellectual property, technical requirements, ethics, and other issues. Companies and academic institutions often are subject to different regulatory requirements, and companies may incur costs from sharing data for noncommercial use without gaining commensurate benefits from such activity, making companies reluctant to do so. This paper describes an 18-month pilot undertaken by a non-for-profit technology company with 20 research teams at 18 universities in which data from a crisis text line was shared for research purposes. Design, development, and implementation of principles and protocols for ethical, secure sharing of crisis text line user data were the main objectives of the work. To accomplish this, the company created a data ethics committee, identified policy barriers and potential ways to address them, publicized the initiative, revised the policy, and launched the pilot. After program completion, the company evaluated it against other potential program models and modified its approach as appropriate. This paper describes the resulting 3-step set of guidelines for working with academic research organizations, which focus on 1) define the value and suitability of data and institutions for data-sharing programs; 2) choose a model for collaboration involving data sharing; and 3) identify the most appropriate institutional structure and develop technical approaches for ethical, secure data sharing. The paper also describes how internal evaluation of the pilot indicated successful achievement of its primary goal, shares principles and processes that may be useful to other companies, and suggests other data-sharing models that may work better in other circumstances.
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